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Deeision No. 5S495 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COI~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

SAM DI GIOVANNI, ) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH ) 
COMP~, a corporation~ ) 

) 
Detond~t. ) 

----------------------------) 

Case No. 6238 

Sam Di Giovanni, 1n propria persona. 
Lawler, Folix and Hall, by A. J. Krappman, Jr., tor 

defondant. 
Roger Arneborgh, City Attorney, 'by Laurence R. Corcoran, 

Deputy City Attorney, tor the Los ArigeIes Foriee 
Department, intorvenor. 

OPINION ....... 4IIIIIIt ____ _ 

In tho eOI1l?laint herein, tiled on March. 11, 1959~ it 1:s 

alleged that compla1nantT~ telephone at 7847 Van Nuys Boulevard, 

Van Nuys, Calitorn1a, was removed .from serviee on January 16, 19$9 

without any reasonable cause to be11eve that its use was prohibited 

by law or thAt it was being U30d a.s an instrumenta11tyto violate 

or to a1d and abet tho violat1on ot the law; that on $a1d date tho 

police arrested on the premises a. Kamol G. Daher, and that subsoquently 

the eriminal charges aga.1Mt b,im wore d13l'l'li~sod; tha.t at no time 

have the telephone facilities been used tor illegal purposes; and 

tb.at a tele:pb.on~ is neeeo~ary to oporate tbe "ousinE)ssconducted at 

said add:ross. 

On Y~ch 26, 19S9, the telephone company filed an answer I 
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the principal allegation of which was that the telephone company, 

pursuant to Decisi.~n No. 41415, dated April 6, 1948, in Case No. 4930 

(47 Ca.l. P.U.C. 85.3), on or a'bout January 22, 1959, had res.sone.bl~ 

c~uze to believo that the telephone service turnished to compla1nant 

under number STate 0-9066 at 7847 Vtxn Nuys Boulevard, ,Van Nuys,. 

Cal1:t:'ornia, was being or was to 'be us ed G.3 an ins trwnental1ty , 

directly or ind.irectly, to violato or, to aid and ,abet the violation 

of the law) and that, having such reasonllble cause, defendant, was 

re~uired to di~eonnect the sorv1co pursu~t to this CommiSSion's 

Decision No. 41415, supra_ 

A public hearing wa.s held in Los Angeles April 14, 1959', 

.before Examiner Kent C. Rogers. 

~he co~pla1nant testit1ed that he has a cafe and cocktail 

lounge at 7847 Van Nuys Boulevard know.o. as tho Hen House; that prior 

to Je:tJ.us.ry 16, 1959)b.e had theX"ein a. semi-public telephone on the 

wall in ba.ck with an extension to tae 'bar in tront and another 

extension to a. separ'ate building in the rear; that he works in the 

premisos part time'but has two 'bartenders; that a rriend,'Kemol, 

came in occaSionally to help the complaina.nt cash checks; that on 

January 16 he cSll'le in and tound Kemel (known 0.3 UTurk") under 

arrest, and was told that he b.o.d been caught boolano.k1ng; thAt the 

phones were not removed then, but later the complaint agains.t "Turk" 

was dismissed and then tho tolephones wore removed; that he needs 

the telephone in his 'b'U31ness and no illegal activities will be 

permi ttod 1£ the phones aro rOinstated. On cross-examination it was 

developed that at least each Friday the complainant gave "Turk" the 

l~eys t'o the premises; that rrw:ny calle tor "Turkrt came in on 

complo.1na.nt's tolephone; tha.t complainant had bocnw1thout Q. phono 
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to~ tour months and needs it in his business. 

A police officer attaehed to the vice detail of the Los 

Angeles Police·Department testif1ed that he and other officers had 

"Turk" under 3'Ul've1lla.nce tor two 'Weeks prior to Je.nuary 16, 19.59; 

tha.t ttT'Ul'k" came to cOI'I'JPlainant' oS place ot 'bus incss daily at· about 

11:30 So .. m.; tha.t on January 16 the witness called compla1nant's 

'business telophone !rom a nearby t~lephone booth and asked for "Turk"; 

that "Turk" answered the telephone nnd the witness placod a horso 

rac~ bet with him; th~t thereafter the officers entered complainant f : 

pl~ee of business and .o.rrested uTurk"; that oeJ!ore the officers lett 

tho pro~ses complainant returned; ~at there were no oetting markers 

on the premises; and complainant oftered to let the otticer3see 

anything on the premise:. 

EX01b1t No.1 1$ a letter, datod January 20, 1959, from 

the Chie! ot Polico ot the City or Los Angelos to the det~ndan:~ 

advis1ng that compla1nant's telephones wore being used as instrumen

talities to Violato the law in that thoy were used to forward and 

receive bets. This lette~ wn~ received on January 22, 19S9, and the 

telephono:3 wero removed 'by the defendant on January'29
1 

1959 

pursuant thereto. 'rho position ot the tolephone:company was. tha.t it 

had acted with reasonable cause, as that term 13 used in Dec1sion 

No. 4141$1 supra, 1n disconnecting tho telephone service inasmuch as 

it had rece1ved the letter designated as Exhibit No.1. 

After full co~1dora.t1on or the record, we now tind that 
" the telephone company's act10n W.Q.S 'based upon roa30na.blo cause as 

tha.t term is used in DeCision No. 4141.5, supra.. The oV1dence 1" 

concluSive tha.t compl$.1na.nt's telephone was used tor bookma.king 

purposes. However, the rocord in the proceed:tng a.hows that the . 
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compla~ant herein wa$ not aware that the telephone was being used 

tor such illegal activities and that.:f.I. telephone is nece!lsnry in 

the conduct ot complainantts business. Compl~inant is therefore 

entitled to telephone service. 

ORDER 

The complaint of S8.IIl :Oi Giovanni against The Pncific 

Telephone and Telegraph Company, a co~oration, having been tiled, 

a public hear1ng having beon held thereon, the Commission be1ng 

tully advised in the premises, and basing. 1ts declo1on upon the 

evidence of record, 

IT IS ORDERED that complainant's request tor telephone 

service be grantod an~ that upon tbe tiling by compla~~t ot 

an application for telephono service, The Pacific Telophone and 

Telegraph Company shall install suen telephone cervice at the 

complainant t 3 place of business at 7847 Van Nuys Boulevard, 

Van Nuys, California, such installation being subject to a.ll duly 
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authorized rulos and regulations of tAO telephone comp~y and to 

the existing applicable law. 

The effective date of this order shall be che date hereof. 

Da.ted. at ______________ , Cal1:f'or:n1~, 

th.1s ",;?2yr# day or ----~e:z----' 1959. 


